disorder. In particular, factors that may change during the
season such nutrition, water relations, and respiration rates
may play a key role in determining susceptibility to postharvest pitting.
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TECHNIQUE FOR ABRASIVE DAMAGE ASSESSMENT OF CITRUS

University of Florida, IFAS

Another type of damage predominate in citrus is abrasive
damage. Minor cuts of the flavedo are a potential site for fun

Citrus Research and Education Center

gal invasion (Brown, 1980). This type of abrasive damage can

700 Experiment Station Road

occur in pallet bins due to friction with rough material such

Lake Alfred, FL 33850

as sand residue or splintered wooden pallet bin surfaces. Such
damage also may occur in packing operations.

Additional index words. Fruit quality, physical properties, tri-

The washing unit operation is perhaps the most obvious
site where fruit typically progress over rotary brushes for 0.3
to 2 minutes. The conventional brush bristles are fabricated
from plastics such as polypropylene of approximate length of
2.5 cm and wrapped on a center metal core. The brushes are
chain-sprocket driven at 1 to 3 Hz. Further rotary brushing
may be imparted to the fruit in dewatering (Miller, 1986b),
fungicide application and polisher drying. Abrasive damage
on the packingline also may occur via contact with sand, ad

W. M. Miller and W. L. Verba

bology, washing.

Abstract. Abrasive injury to citrus fruit in packinghouses can
cause physiological breakdown of the fruit, such as oleocellosis about the equator, or create damaged sites vulnerable to
fungal invasion. To assess the abrasiveness of brush washing
citrus fruit, paraffin wax balls, approximately 6.7 cm in diame
ter, were molded and abrasive action was measured by weight
loss of these balls when subjected to various brush treat
ments. Both total mass loss (TML) and a mass loss rate (RML)
were used to compare packingline brush treatments. More rig
id brush material, specifically polystar-O, produced the high
est mass rate loss of 0.018 g/min in long duration tests. That
rate was 3x above the rates of polypropylene or polyethylene
brushes. Testing of conventional brush washing versus high
pressure washing indicated greater rate of mass loss for the
high pressure application, but overall mass loss was less due
to a shorter exposure time for washing. Wax balls were readily
moldable and could be used in repeated tests in a citrus pack
inghouse environment for measuring potential abrasive dam
age in brush washing.

Physical damage to citrus is encountered in various forms.
Impact damage may occur in both field and postharvest han

dling and has been measured with an instrumented sphere
(IS) (Miller and Wagner, 1991). Also, severe fruit deforma
tion may occur when overfilled cartons are palletized.

Florida Experiment Agricultural Station Journal Series No. N-01329.
Trade company names are included for benefit of the reader and imply no

endorsement or preferential treatment of the product by the University of
Florida. SI units are utilized, for rotational velocity conversion, 1 Hz = 60
rpm.
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hering stems or rough metal surfaces in transferring fruit.
The most common technique to assess abrasive damage to
citrus is by application of a TTC-dye to wounded and nonwounded flavedo and albedo tissue (Eaks, 1961; Ismail and
Miller, 1988). Freshly wounded tissue readily absorbs the dye
and becomes pink to red in color within 24 hr. One major dif
ficulty with this technique is in subjective evaluation of dam
age through visual scoring. Control fruit taken before a unit
operation are typically compared to fruit subjected to a given
unit operation. Also, the time delay of 24 hr before dye color
changes are detectable makes testing of parameters such as
brush speed very lengthy.

In this study, a new technique was proposed and devel
oped to assess abrasive damage by measuring the amount of

material abraded from relatively soft control material. A pro
cedure was developed to cast paraffin balls of similar size to
citrus fruit. Such balls exhibited a measurable weight loss
when exposed to typical brush washing conditions in a pack
ingline. Therefore, it was reasoned that this weight loss would
be an indicator of the degree of abrasive action of the washing
process. A testing methodology and results obtained in pilot
plant and commercial situations are described herein.
Specific objectives of this study were to: 1) develop a test
method to assess the potential for abrasive injury encounProc. Fla. State Hort. Soc. 109: 1996.

tered in packingline brush washer treatments; 2) evaluate the

technique for various brush washer variables, in particular
material selection and rotational speed, under pilot plant

Table 1. Summary of statistical significance from brush test program for
TML-total mass loss and RML-rate loss with * denoting significant differ

ence at 5% level.

conditions; and 3) extend the evaluations to commercial
packingline evaluations.
Materials and Methods

A spherical rubber mold was made to cast the paraffin wax
balls. The mold making process is a ten step procedure (Dow

Corning, 1976). Plastic balls were used as the model and

Variable
Test condition

Brush speed>

Short-time

Brush type"
* (G>B)

RML

* (G>B)

This rubber master mold was then used to form paraffin
wax balls. The wax was heated to approximately 82°C in a
double boiler. Inside rubber mold surfaces were treated with
silicone mold release and the two parts of the mold clamped

together. Using a pre-heated glass funnel, the mold was half
filled and then shaken gently. After a time delay of 1-2 min
utes, the remaining spherical void was filled and the entire
mold again manually shaken. This shaking action eliminated
any significant air pockets negating the requirement for a vac
uum deaeration. The setup period at room temperature was

—

RML

TML

hr cure period at room conditions.

*T
*i

TML

3110) was selected for the master mold. A fill port, approxi

mately 1 cm, was integrated into the upper half of the mold

Interaction

Short-time'

room temperature vulcanizing silicone rubber (Dow Corning

and the mold was cut into two parts after a recommended 24

Time

Long-time*

—

Brush typev

TML

* (W > BL > G)

RML

* (W > BL > G)

Commercial

*T

Wash process"

TML
RML

* (HP > conv)

'30, 60, 120 s with 50/50 horse-hair/polypropylene brush.
^1.3, 2.0, 2.7 Hz.
"G-polystar-E, B-black pex @ 1.6 Hz.

«60, 120, 180 min.
vW-polystar-O, BL-polyethylene, G-polystar-E.
"HP-high pressure, conv-conventional.

established at 12 hr., after which time, the balls were removed

and inspected for defects. The average diameter was 6.7 cm
with a ± 0.05 cm standard deviation for all balls molded. Den
sity for the balls was 0.89 ± 0.01 g/cm3 which is in the range
for fresh citrus (Miller, 1986a).
Various tests were conducted to assess if tribology charac

teristics of the paraffin balls would be indicative of the severity
of brushing action. Tests were conducted under the following

conditions:

lead to this result. First, the initial transition period from zero
to a fixed rotational speed for the ball or fruit may provide sig
nificant abrading action and hence is a more predominate
factor in short time exposures. Secondly, minor wax buildup
from the balls was observed on the brushes in extended tests.
This buildup may reduce the abrasiveness of the brushes,
thereby reducing RML.
Another set of tests was conducted with a pilot plant brush

a.

controlled time exposure, test brush beds

b.

long duration exposure, test brush bed

c.

pilot plant tests at the CREC, Lake Alfred, FL

d.

commercial citrus packingline tests

In both pilot plant and commercial tests, 3 replications were

bed to assess brush type (0.018 in., 0.046 cm Polystar E and
0.022 in., 0.056 cm Black Pex) at a fixed rotational speed of
1.6 Hz. These brushes were quite rigid for use in citrus fruit
washing. These brushes had a single ridge cut to induce more
scrubbing action in cleaning (personal communication,
OMT Engineering). In this test, TML was affected significant-

used and 3 wax balls tested in an individual run.
Results and Discussion

Initial controlled pilot plant tests provided information
with respect to the variables usually considered important for
existing brush washer operations. These factors are the expo
sure time of the fresh citrus to brushing action, brush bristle

material and brush rotational speed. Two terms will be intro
duced to simplify the following discussion. First, the total

mass loss of the paraffin ball for a given test will be designated
TML and the rate of mass loss as RML.
These controlled rotational velocity tests were conducted
using a soft applicator bristle which was a 50/50 mix of horse
60
Brush time , s

hair, approximately 0.010 in. (0.025 cm) dia., and polystar-E
(0.018 in., 0.046 cm dia. polypropylene) bristles (Industrial
Brush, 1988). Brush rotational speed was not significant at

the levels of 1.3, 2.0 and 2.7 Hz (Table 1, Figs. 1,2). These
data followed the expected trend of increased TML with re
spect to time. Also, the RML values were observed to be in
versely related to exposure time. At least two factors may have

Proc. Fla. State Hort. Soc. 109: 1996.

1.3 Hz

□

2.0 Hz

! 2.7 Hz

Figure 1. Wax ball mass loss (TML) as a function of brush rotational speed
(nos. above bars represent ± 1 std. deviation).
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60

60
Brush time, s

Brush time, s

1.3 Hz

j 0.022 polyethylene

0.018 polypropylene

2.0 Hz

Figure 2. Wax ball rate loss (RML) as a function of brush rotational speed
(nos. above bars represent ± 1 std. deviation).

ly by exposure time but time did not significantly affect RML
(Table 1, Figs. 3, 4). This may indicate that these brushes were
not as conducive to the wax buildup observed for softer appli
cator brushes.

The next series of tests consisted of very long-term expo

sure of the balls to dry brushing action of 60,120 and 180 min
(Fig. 5). Although this time period is much more extensive
than conventional packingline operations, an assessment of
the paraffin ball's weight loss characteristics in extended use
was established. Additionally, it was of interest to observe if ex
tended times could be utilized for brush material assessment
as the total mass loss from the ball would be larger and more
accurately measured. Brush materials selected were 0.018 in.
(0.047 cm) polypropylene, 0.022 in. (0.056 cm) polyethylene
and 0.012 in. (0.030 cm) polystar-O. The latter was consid
ered the most abrasive but installed commercially for initial
washing of Florida fresh citrus. The effect of brush type was
significant for both the TML and RML. Additionally, both
time and material and their interaction were significant fac
tors for the TML. For RML, only brush material was signifi
cant. RML for the polypropylene averaged 0.004 g/min, the

0.03
+/-0.017

+/-0.009
pTT—
-i

120

Figure 4. Wax ball rate loss (RML) as a function of brush material and
time (nos. above bars represent± 1 std. deviation).

polyethylene 0.006 g/min and the polystar-O 0.018 g/min
(Fig. 6).
Another evaluation phase was undertaken in a commer

cial citrus packinghouse in central Florida. In one season, the
packinghouse was using conventual stationary bed rotary
washers for washing and dewatering. The washer unit consist
ed of 40 brushes (polystar-O) and the dewatering unit had 28
brushes (polypropylene). In the following season, a high
pressure water nozzle system had been installed. This unit
consisted of multiple banks of 5 nozzles across a 1.6 m span

operating at 1700 kPa. This nozzle bank was positioned over

a portion of the brush washer bed of approximately 2 m in
length. As noted in Table 1, the TML from conventional fruit
washing was not significantly different from the high pressure
treatment. However, RML were significantly greater for the
high pressure washing (Fig. 7). These statistical results indi
cate a more effective washing in a shorter distance and time
for the high pressure concept.
Conclusions

It has been difficult to assess the abrasive phenomena as
sociated with fruit washing. It is widely accepted for Florida
3.5
+/-0.39

0.025

E

lljll ■

0.02

+/ 0012

1 0.015

IIJIIJ

.£i

5 0.01

i 2

■■[]: f

f 15
+/-0.14

=

1

+/-0.007

+/-0.06

0.005

0.5

30

60
Brush time, s

0.018 polypropylene |

120

l-| 0.022 polyethylene

Figure 3. Wax ball mass loss (TML) as a function of brush material and
time with brush speed = 1.6 Hz (nos. above bars represent± 1 std. deviation).
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Brush time, min

0.018 polypropylene

0.022 polyethylene
□«

0.012 polystarO

Figure 5. Wax ball mass loss (TML) over extended time periods for three
brush materials (nos. above bars represent ± 1 std. deviation).
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Figure 6. Wax ball rate loss (RML) over extended time periods for three
brush materials (nos. above bars represent! 1 std. deviation).

citrus that a thorough washing is required to remove surface
dirt, chemical residues, insect deposits, etc. However, overwashing on rotary brushes can cause mechanical damages
through the rupturing of oil cells as the fruit tends to rotate

to various treatments in pilot plant and commercial packingline tests.

tion).

ventional and high-pressure applications. The high-pres
sure washing, representing an intense short-term
treatment, yielded higher RML levels.
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Balls of paraffin wax were molded and subjected to brush
washer treatments. In concept, the wax material would be
abraded away and the weight loss of the ball would be a func
tion of time and severity of the brush treatment. To evaluate
this technique, standard size balls were molded and subjected
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